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A croWd 01 about 800 watcbed 
u the Caledonia matm ... walked 
off witb the I ge8 Unnroton Co. 
Wr.stl1oI Tournament beld here 
lut _eDd. CMCS domination 
01 tbe tournament was nldent 
_ tift members of the local 
team emerced as champions In 
Ibeir weicht clas.es - Reid. 114 
lb.; Buc.k.1e,. 122 lb •• MUter. 
140 lb.; Jackson, 187 lb.; and 
Heater, 177 lb. CMCS had a team 
total 01 88 points. All of Ibe 
bonors ... ra rlnn to caledonta 
when the outslandlni wresUer 
award was presented to G Ai 
Buckley. 

The folloWlni tea ms Ibat par
ticipated are Usted wllb their 
t1.nal scores: 

2nd .. Warsaw 64; Srd - Avoo 
45; 4th - perry 37; 51b- a.IMISeo 
28; 61b - Uwol. 27; 7tb- Letcb
worth 21; 81b - lARoy 20; _ 
DansYllle and Yon tied wilb 10; 
IItb - Kesbequa (l<UDda) 8; and 
11th - Mount Morris 2. 

C armeD MuoIo of LeRoy won 
Ibe 87 lb. class championship. 
Caleclool. did not ha"., an eDlry 
In tbls class. 
~ 1itraDo. of Cal __ ,~ 

1sbed second alter last year's 
87 lb. e¥mp, Stevens of Avon. 

The 114 lb. class was dom
Inated by Dan Reid of caledonia. 
Reid scored a pin In the !Ioals 
to beat Acomh at DansvUle for 
the cbamplonshlp. 

III Ibe 122 lb. claos, Buckley 
scored pins In hi. first two 
matches and in the champlon
.hip match ran up llCaJ.u.st a 
real good man trom Letcbworth, 
by the name of Flint. This proved 
to be the best ellhlbilion of 
wrestllng the fans were to .atch. 
Both WTestlers were outstandtng. 

JI!fI Coben met Stephenson of 
Ayon in the cba mplonsbtJ) match 
in the 129 lb. class. stephenson 
proved to be too much for C~ 
hen. and woo h18 tblrd Llvlngs
ton Co. cha mpionship. 

Bob McMabon 1I'on h18 first 
two matcbes at tho da7 In the 
135 lb. cla.s. Ray Ruilllson of 
a.neseo beat Bob In an e.c ltlni 
matcb lor the cbamplonshlp. 

MlI<e Mlller dominated. Quit. 
readily, tbe J 40 lb. class. Mike 
showed • great deal of .bUlIy 
in his sweep to the champion
ahlp. MlI<e beat VIt a&l1ano of 
W usa. tor his championship 
match. 

In tbe 147 lb. class. Tavtnler 
of W usa. muscled bts way to 
the championship by beatl", Ma
son of Llyoo1a In th. llnal m.tch. 

Tbe 156 lb. clus saw Henry 
Cobb, a Virtual rubberman, win 
hls first two match •• b7 pins. 
Henry bad trouble wltb Shaw of 
.\1'00 md in a controverslal de
cillon, Henry ftnlBhed tourth. 
Sha. was beaten h7 Bac/rus of 
Llwola for the champlon.hIp. 
Sam •• 1 of Wars.w !In1sbed third. 

III the 187 lb. cl .... Jim Jaet
aoo of Caledonia. bad three plna 
to win his fourth Llvlngston Co. 
championship. 

Don Heater of CoJ4Idonia beat 
WIUae of WarSAW to Win hts nrat 
cblmptonsb' p. 

Pra&le of a._eo dIIfeated 
WlicOll of Warsaw for lb. he • .". I 

we~bI claso champlonahlp. The 
Un1lmUed wetcIJt clu ...... _ 
by Drew of perry who defeated 
Mancetrld. of lARo7. 

Coacratulatlons are ext._ 
to all the mombers at lb. CaI
edon1a-Mum1ord wrestUnc team. 
Ibe champloos, and to Coach 
Gustatnls. 

C .. M w'restlers Cace Perry 00 
Saturday. Fobruar)' 8 at 6 p.m. 
bere. Come on out and support 
the champsI! 

Raidera H ... ded 
Firat Defeat 

The Caledonia-Mumford Red 
Ralder Sasketeers saw their un
beaten str\ni of elcht wtns come 
to an end when they were defeat
ed by Class A Wayland, 61-55, 
last Wednesday nl&ht Ibere. 

Playl", before a standlnc room 
only croWd of partisan W.yland 
fans, the Raiders could do D()tb.. 
lni right In Ibe nrst period and 
found themsel'Yes down by 21 
points at the end of the Quarter. 
oeapUe • nne eomollad< bl elD$
lni Ibe gap to two In the 4tb per
lod, they could not quite come up 
wllb the wtn. 

Wayland, Conference champs 
the past two seasons, with an 
8-2 record thts year, caUibi. 
Ibe Caledontans with • devast
atlni full court press Ibat bad 
the Ralders talltlni to them
selves. Bad passes and Tiola
tlon. placued Calodon1a dur\ni 
Ibe Quarter. Wayland notcbed 
three Quiet baskets In Ie •• !ban 
• minute before Dick ElI<lns hit 
on a toul sbot. Tbe only other 
score for the Raiders In the ftrst 
period was a bastet by Kenny 
Carlson Dear the eod. Hltuna on 
most every shot, Waylandlengtb
ened tbelr lead aod found them
. elves ahead 24-3 at Ibe end of 
the tlrst stanza. Rudy Stephens 
wltb 10 points and Lynn Holmes 
1I'lth six led the W.yland 01>

slaucbt . 
The Red Raiders came allve 

In tbe second period and started 
their gallant comebact. Led by 
Kenny Carlsoo, with 9 of his 
iame hlllh total Of 20 points, the 
Raiders resorted to their usual 
runnlf\( ,arne and very nearly 
ran Wayland tnto the ,round dur .. 
1n& the quarter. lAw Stmms 
chipped In w1tb 7 points and Bob 
Brown and DletElklna added four 
.ach. PIayin&' nne defens iVe 
ball durin&: thlaperlod.Caledonia 
held W.yland to lour h .... t.ts 
and outscored them 24-10. HaU 
Ume score: Wayland S4 - CMCS 
27. 

The third quart eT beea mea 
prett7 even period with botb 
te.ms play ln&: tlno ball. W.,,_ 
land caplbUzed on the foul .boU 
Ibat .. ere awarded them and hit 
on 8 While scortnc 0017 tht.e 
butats. The RaJders c am thru 
with n'Ye buckets, three by Carl
son, but J08t the quarter 12-14. 

Down by ' ~48. startt.nctbe 41b 
period , the Red Ralder ft eam. 

(Continued on nezt pace) 
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